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Are all but over now and mot sensible
people are preparing for or lookliiK for-
ward to the comforts und pleasure of
hom during the long winter months
that are ahead of us.

Vear by year the manufacturer! of
Curtains and Draperies are making
wonderful progress in design ami ai- -t

st.c effects that harmonize excellent-
ly with all the surroundings of home,
no matter whether It be the castle of
My Lord Duke or the cottage, of the
artizan or peasant.

Little money buys a lot of prettlness
In Curtains and I i aperies this Fall,
and more money but adds to the rich-
ness and fineness.

No matter how your ambition or
purse may run, we can suit you.

Oar N

as
have Just come to hand. The ranee
embraces all that is desirable and fash-
ionable and the variety of new pat-
terns In

Twfom Swisses,

Sainton Lacs Distaff

Swiss Raffie.Ciirta&stte

l mill lidM

Ms
for Dlnlmt Rooms or Bed Rooms ore
much In demand.

Imported fish nets, Notting-
ham nets, with tacked edges and
double borders, sash nets, In all sorts
of ways, etc., are among the new
things shown, and you are Invited to
look the stock over.

Jap

Iraperie;
are bright, new and pretty And not at
all expensive. High colorings In all
shades, tinsel effects, etc., give a hint
at styles.

Ftirtier:
In Satin Derby. Chenilles etc., come
In many new ways. Figures are new,
too, and a little lower than last season.

Besides
these, we have a full line of Curtain

" ' Poles, Fixtures, Rods, Chains, Hooks,
etc., and In these odds and ends we're
money savers.

GLOBE

'..

CHAUNCEY M. DEPEW TALKS

Interesting Account of His Expe-

riences Kith English Reporters.

SEXTIMEXTS ITOX HOME RILE

l:nglandicj Americans ucstiou Mr.

Itepew' Judgment I pontic ulo.
A Joke I pon Mr. Ulads.

The Situation in Germany.

New York. Sept. 15. Hon. Chnuncey
ai. Depew arrived from Kurupe last
niBht on the steumshiu 'Paris. In an
Interview 'today concerning his vaca-
tion trip he had .the following to say:

"We unilved at Southampton ut the
close of the elevtRma In Kuglaml utter
the smoothest of passaRos on a sum-
mer sea. The progress of American

CIIAUNCKV M. PKPRW.

methods In the old country Is oxtra-oidinar- y.

They say we have already
ruined their weather. Five year am
the London newspapers sent me a letter
politely requesting the appointment ol
a time convenient to myself when a
representative might call and after-
ward submitted proofs. Three years,
ago reporters called and sent up their
cards, but asked few quest Inns, prin-
cipally about American securities. This
year the steamer landed at 5 In tho
morning. At 6 I was dawn to break-fa- n

to find a reporter by my chair,
saying in the New
York way: 'Are you Mr. Chauncey De-pe-

well, then, I want a column on
these subjects upon which I am In-

structed to get your views.' There were
a dozen quesuiutiH covering tho elec-
tions, tlnunce, Industrial prospects, nnd
the policies of parties. The interview
In whole or part appeared in all the
KngH;-'- papers. In one respect the re-

sult .was interesting, and that the de-

velopment of the American In England
with social ambitions. The Interview-gav- e

the anglomankics their opportu-
nity, ami they Impiuved It in the pa,
at dinners, and In the drawing rooms.
One of the questions was 'What Is the
American idea of home rule, and how
generally are Americans of one mind
on that subject?'

"Lly answer was substantially that
home rule Is the corner stone of our
Institutions, and our people are prac-
tically unanimous on that subject; that
there never had been any division
anions us as to home rule for Ireland,
and we 'could not understand the real
or manufactured fears of the adop-
tion of the policy leading to the dis-
ruption of the British empire, (in the
contrary we thought the adoption of
the federative principle would benellt
England. Ireland, .Scotland, Wales and
the colonies; that we were heartily In
favor of English speaking peoples
leading the world, and willing that the
British empire should have a place first
in the affairs of Europe, Asia, Africa
and Australia, but that we would
neither consent nor permit the control
or occupation by any European power
of the republics of America.

Illsjudmncnt Questioned.
"Of the six 'hundred members of the

house of lords, all but twenty-fiv- e are
conservatives or Tories. Society Is
overwhelmingly the same. Americans
resident In England became attached
to the dominant party, and many of
them more extreme than Its leaders.
They wrote letters In the papers vig-
orously denying my statements. Ac-
cording to them I was either grossly
Ignorant of American sentiment or a
phenomenal liar. They said that be-

yond the politicians and political pa-
pers controlled by fear of the Irish
vote, all there Is In our country, which
rrpresents Its Intelligence, Us learn-
ing. Its business and Its society, 's
opposed to 'home rule, and cordially
sympathizes with the ideas and prin-
ciples of the Tory party.

"Then from the Westminster fJazette
came its representative with a uteri

and a request for an Inter-
view as the editor put It "down to
the ground." It filled 'three columns of
the paper, and was the largest contri-
bution of the kind as yet printed In an
English journal. After reiterating the
statement before given, I enforced it
by stating that the dally and weekly
press of the United 'States, without
any exception, as far as I knew, had
editorially supported Mr. Gladstone
and his measure; that many of th
state legislatures 'had unanimously
passed resolutions favoring It, and that
the house of representatives, by a un
animous vote, hail received Mr. Parnell.
Now our English kinsmen loves frank-
ness and fair play. He likes genuine
representees of any people, and Is
most hospltuble to them In his home
and family. Certainly I did not exper-
ience any of the dreadful consequences
predicted for telling the truth.

A Joke on Mr. Gladstone.
"Why Is Gladstone like a harp ytrurk

by lightning?" was asked me. and my
helplessness was relieved by the an-
swer:

"Because he Is a blasted lyre." This
fairly Illustrates the feeling which even
the overwhelming triumph of the con-
servatives has not tempered.

"Our enlarged navy, our recent
with the Hrltlsh foreign ofllce

over Nicaragua and Venezuela, our In-

creasing Interest In foreign relations
and the possibility of an administra-
tion which will enforce the 'Monroe
doctrine, have created a new and un-
usual Interest in the affairs of the
United States. The statesmen of both
parties would like a sort of offensive
and defensive alliance with us.

"After leaving London I went to
i,uehom, In the Pyrenees, where aome
of my family were staying.

"I was in Germany on the twenty- -
fifth anniversary of the victory-- of
Hcdan. The celebration reminded me
of the rejoicing with us after the sur-
render at Appomattox. The enthusi-
asm was wild and contagious. It de
veloped a deep-seate- d national and al-
most passionate desire for war with
Prance now, and on any pretext to set- -

tie forever the possession of Alsace
and Lorraine, and to cripple the French

that they would not longer be a men-
ace to the peace of (iermany and her
military establishment might be re-

duced."

Ml'RDEB OF A MILATO.

Tho Itead llody of Annie Ucckmon Found
In a Clump of Ilushea-Lai- tt Seen Alive

Tulkhifi to Fuklrs.
Somervllle, N. J.. Sept. IS. The body

of u young mulatto woman was found
this morning lying in a clump of bushes
tiventy feet from the river road. She
was about 2:2 years old and had been
choked to death, marks of Angers be-

ing plainly discernible on her throat.
The woman's clothing was torn and
she hud been assaulted. Mrs. Catha-
rine Johnson, a colored woman, Identi-
fied the murdered woman us Annie
ltcfkmtin, of Newark, who this week
hail visited her.

An examination of the road near
v here the body was found shows that a
ten'lic struggle took place.

The woman was lust seen alive at 9
o'clock Saturday night near the depot.
Sli was then conversing with two
;i!irt' who had been lu attendance at
the fair here. The men have dlsap-pc- a

red.

(HU KAMAIOI A PARK.

Impressive Cereiminiun ut tho dedication
or the National Military Plot -- Tho Vice

President Will Attend.
Chattanooga, Tenn., Sept. 15. Nearly

a third of a century ago the battlelield
of ilettysburK was dedicated as a na-

tional cemetery. On that occasion
President Lincoln delivered an address
which was recognized us the philo-
sophy. In brief, of the great struggle
then impending between the north and
south, in this address in words long
since historic, he formulated the doc-

trine that "This nation, under tlod,
shall have a new birth of freedom, and
that government of the people by the
people for the people, shall not perish
from the north."

on Thursday and Friday of this week
tin- - C'iiickamauguii and Chattanooga
National (Military park will be dedicat-
ed with ceremonies no less Imposing
than those at Gettysburg, made le

by iMr. Lincoln's presence. The
time chosen has especial appropriate-
ness in that it will be the thirty-secon- d

anniversary of rhe fiercely con-
tested battle of Chickamaugua, in
many respects one of the most decisive
of the war, and one in which American
pluck and endurance were shown to
greater advantage. The vice president
of the United States will be present.
Th secretary of war and general of the
army will, by their presence, lend olll-cl- al

dignity to the occasion.
Others present will Include all, or

nearly all of the surviving federal and
couftderate leaders who participated
in the battle. Among those are

Manderson. of Nebraska; General
H. V. Boynton, of Washington; General
IKidge, of Iowa; Generals Horace I'ort-e- r

and Daniel Butterfleld, of New
York; General Palmer, of Illinois; Gen-
eral Gordon, of Georgia; General
Wheeler, of Alabama: Senator Bate,
of Tennessee; Walthall, of
IMsslFslppI; Governor Koarh, of Ala-
bama, and General O. O. Howard (re-
tired), ?f the regular army.

The Chickamauffua and Chattanooga
pork embraces the entire battlefield of
Chickamaugua and the approaches.
The area within the legal limits of the
park is about fifteen square miles.

PLA I T HOLDS THE KEY.

Ills Favorite Candldnto Will Bo Nomb
noted at Snratnan.

Saratoga, N. Y Sept. 13. (Few of the
politicians have done little else today
than stroll about the corridors of their
respective hotels and discuss the situa-
tion. Republican headquarters at Con-
gress hall had an almost deserted ap-
pearance tonight, while at the United
States hotel the ofllce had an air of ac-
tivity that Is refreshing.

Hon. T. C. Piatt held court nt his
headquarters and reviewed the situa-
tion with his supporters. That he Is
more Interested in the presidential
situation than anything else. Is con-
ceded. The working of the convention
Is mapped out, and the slate formed
will go through without any trouble.
Congressman Sherman, of Utlca, will
be temporary chairman, and Clarence
Lexow, of Nyuck, permanent chair-
man. The old state officers will be re-
nominated with the exception of court
of appeals Judire.

What little strife there is In the con-
vention will come over this nomina-
tion, but without question l'latt's man,
Judge Martin, will be the successful
nominee.

QUAKKELEl) WITH POLES.

During a Drunken llrnwl Jnmcs Medals
Is f amily Wounded.

PhenaTidonh, la., Sept. 15. James
Mcllale, a r.ugilbvt of some remite in
thCa locality, was js'hot In the face dur
ing a drunken wwwl this morning, and
ptrhapn fatally wounded.

M (.'Hale and two companions were en
gaged In quarrel with Paul Muleshko
and reverttl other Poles, and In a melee
that followed, Muleshko Is raid to have
llred title shmt that struck .Mcllale.
Muleshko was urrected. The other
combatants were badly bruised and cut.

HARRY II AY WARD'S CASE.

The Attorneys Are Still Trying to Save
ins Neck.

At. Paul, iMInn., Sept. 15. Tho llnnl
papers In the appeal of Harry Hay-war- d,

the Minneapolis enmlilui' .,,,,.
vlcted of securing the murder of Cath
erine f ling for Insurance money, were
Hied In the supreme court yesterday.

The legal limit exnlred twn w.'i.ka
ago, but the attorney general allowed
iweniy-iw- o uays longer, i ne case can-
not come up for some weeks.

SHOT BY HER STEPSON.

Mrs. James ttlec I iitnlly Wounded During
a I nmily Ounrrel.

Sher.anl(ah, Pa., Sept. 15. Mrs
James Klce. aged 5U years, wnw shot In
the breast and probably fatally won rul-
ed this morning by her Ucp-Ho- John
Klce.

Young Illce nays the fhootlng was ac-
cidental, 'but lit in known that 'there was
a quarrel iln the house nt the time It
occurred. The step-so- n wa arrested.

Knoxvllto Ahlac.
Knoxvllle, Tenn., Sept. 15. Knoxvllln Is

In a bluze of glory tonight. The streets
are gaily decorated In hnno of he Hons
of Veterans, who hold their fourteenth an-
nual encampment, beginning tomorrow.
A large attendance Is eipeeted.

Ilunday, vlih his staff,
arrived today.

1'lrc at Appsloehln.
Wnghamlon, N. Y Sept. 15.-- has

been received here tonight that buildings
on the large stock farm in Appalachln,
owned by Colonel Isaac Cutlln, and for-
merly by of the Navy Ben-
jamin F. Tracy are on Are.

Soldiers Wall Received.
Havana, 8ept. IB. Tho steamer Colon

arrived he" this morninn with reinforce-
ments fi tho troops. The newiy aitlveil
soldiers ware glvon an enlhiiBiustlu

Materials I'scd in burning Rockefe-

ller's Ham.

A FIENDISH l'LOT INEARTHED

Powder and Dynamito Arc Discovered In

a Position That Would Indicate a
Plot to lllow I'p a Ureal

Many llulldlngs.

Tarrytown, N. Y.. Sept. 15. Early
this morning tire destroyed the inag-htllce- nt

barn and outbuildings owned
by John D. Hockcfeller, the oil mag-
nate, which ure situated on the Bed-

ford road. The total loss Is In the
neighborhood of $;:o,uo0, which is said
to bo covered by Insurance.

Mr. Bolze, the foreman on 'Mr. Itoeke-feller- 's

place, told a United Press re-

porter that the lire was of Incendiary
origin. "Several times while the barn
was burning he said explosions could
be heard, in the woods around the
place cans of kerosene oil, as well us
dynamite have been found.

Yesterday morning iMr. Bolze laid
off fifteen laborers who had been em-
ployed on the place, and It Is thought
that some of them took revenge for
dismissal by setting fire to the barn.

Mr. Rockefeller and his family are
now in Cleveland, and the house Is un-
occupied. It was stated this morning
that dynamite und powder had been
found around the Rockefeller mansion
also, seemingly for the purpose of de-

stroying that building.

FIRES IX NEW JERSEY.

Thousands of Acres of Cedar Swamps
Are Destroyed-Effo- rts of l ire lighters
to Save Property.
Wateiford, N. J., Sept. 15. A terrific

fire Is destroying thousands of acres of
cellar swamps near here tonight. This
Is the line that has been burning In
the Jackson Meadows for the paat two
weeks and which has destroyed at least
JtiU.iKiO worth of property. This morn-
ing a 40-i- n He an 'hour wind drove the
lire Into the big cedar swamps and to-

ward the Burnt Mill cranberry bog. a
mile from here. KewidVnts, with a big
gang of Italians, drove out In wagons
amd are Ptlll Hunting the flames. Hy
back tiring from the Atco branch of
the Jersey Central railroad they saved
the Colllrigs cranberry bogs, but the
lire Is now stretched in the big swamps
from Jackson to Atsion, a distant of
ten miles.

Jupt before noon the teams with
which the fire flg'hters drove to the
scene came near being burned, and It
was only by galloping through ho suf-
focating smoke that they were saved.
Cinders from the fire fell In Cedar
Brook, seven miles away. Tonight It
was learned that the ihouse and out-
buildings on Isaac 'Herford's place were
destroyed, and one Italian from this
place litis been missing since 5 o'clock.
K. X. Ceilings, nn extensive cranbery
grower. Is here wltlh a big gang to
save his bogs.

MYSTERIOUS MURDER.

IIcsslo Mnrcnn, a Woman with a History,
Dies from Effects of a llrntiil Assault.
New York, Sept. 15. Bessie Marcon,

one of the few remaining habitues of
the Tenderloin In its palmy days, died
In her room at No. 1B2 West Thirty-fif- th

street, shortly before noon today, under
circumstances that warranted Cor-
oner Hober In organizing an Investiga
tion and Issuing a wurrunt for the of
rest of a man whose name he refused
to divulge until the arrest was made.

The i.Vlarcon woman stated to tho
landlady of the house yesterday that
this man had 'brutally assaulted her
the night before, although at the time
she did not appear to be suffering from
her injuries. An examination of her
liody today showed several severe
bruises, notably one under her heart,
which the coroner says may have
caused death.

The police of the Tenderloin precinct,
after un active 'Investigation, tonight
learned a number of facts which place
the case in a different light. They as-
sert that the woman undoubtedly came
from an excellent family, and she Is
believed to have a husband In 'Wash-
ington employed In the geologicnl de-
partment, and from correspondence
found, she Is thought to have been em-
ployed herself In one of the depart-
ments in that city. She was the fs

of a niamlcure parlor at 491
Sixth avenue, and the police say she Is
krtown ito them only through the per-
sistent persecutions of the mysterious
mnn whose name wns announced kite
tonight as ilXtnlel ..McGllagan.

ODD FELLOWS' GRAND LODGE
.

Preparations for nn Interesting Meeting
af Atlnntlc City.

Atluntlc City. N. J., Sept. -Ing

from present appearance the seventy-f-

irst annual session of the Sovereign
Grand lodge of the United .States Inde-
pendent Order "of Odd Fellows, which
convenes here tomorrow, will be one of
the largest gatherings In the history of
the order und the parade on Tuesduy
the most notable Atlantic City has
ever seen. Several thousand rejiro-sentutlv-

from every state in the
union are now on the ground.

Special services were held In the
Mplscopal Church of the Ascension this
morning, conducted by Grand Chap-
lain J. W. Venable, of Kentucky,
which were largely attended.

GRANGERS' EXHIBITION.
Grand Opening of tho Central Pennsylva-

nia Convention.
Bellefonte, 'Pa.. Sept. 15.-- The cen-

tral Pennsylvania Grangers' twenty-secon- d

annual exhibition opened here
today under the charge of State Grange
Master Leonard Khone.

Iievotlonal exercises were held dur-
ing the day In the auditorium, sermons
pertaining to husbandry being
preached by several ministers. Two
hundred and fifty tents are occupied.
The exhibition will lust a week. The
attendance .today was 5,01)0.

HUNG HERSELF WITH A SCARF

Daughter of Jcsso Baker Takes Her Life
' Through Despondency.

Pann. 111., Sept. 15. The daughter of
Jesse Baker, the richest citizen In SIgel
township, Shelby county, hanged her
self to the door or heir bedroom with
woolen scarf. .

For many years she has been deeply
despondent over am early love affair,
and It Is supposed ehe took her life
during a fit of Insanity.

OUTRAGES ON THE CONGO.

Sertoli' Charges .Against Soma of the
State Officials -- Hands Cut Off.

London, Sept. 15. The Christian
World charges that the Belgian ofl-
lcials of the Congo Free State practice
Inhuman outrages on the natives,
forcing them to bring In supplies of
Ivory or palm oil under penalty of
cither the lash or mutilation. The pa- -

per adds that baskets of human hands
Hint have been cut oil' as punishment,
have been seen at the Congo stations.

The ofllcials hold the lives of the
natives as being of no account.. In
their drunken orgies they tie up blacks
and use them us targets. They are
charged with open grossness in their
relations with native women. The pa-
per declnres thut the Christian mis-
sions ought to appeal to King Leopold
to sweep out the ollielnls who are con-
nected with these abominations.

SAVED HYA WOMAN.

Passenger Train Unite J u I'cw I'cct from
a Horning ilildge.

Cheyenne, Wyo.. Sept. 1". What
would huve proved a Irightrul wreck
to the west-boun- d Union fast
mall, cotisistln.tr of mull cars, day couch
and Pullman sleeper, was averted by
Mrs. Olstroin, wife of a section hand ut
Wolcott 'Station.

At lJ.SO today Mrs. Olstroin, who was
alone at the section-hous- e, saw that n
wooden bridge by which the line of
rails crosses a gulch was on fire. The
fast mail, which was forty minutes
late, was coming at a hlg'h rate of
speed, followed some miles back by the
west-boun- d overland tiler. Mrs. Olstroin
sped down the track and flagged the
approaching train.

It was stopped a few feet from the
burning bridge, which was so weak-ctie- d

by the flames that It would not
have carried the train across the gulch.

SEARLE'S GREAT RECORD.

Hides from Chicago to New York In 144
Honrs nnd 'JO Minutes.

Xew York, Sept. 15. dt. P. Searle, the
ong-llstan- cyclist, who started from

Chicago to break the record to New
York, arrived here at 4.:i5 Saturday
morning, breaking the best previous
record by three hours and twenty-liv- e

minutes. Searle left Chicago at 4.13
'Sunday morning last, determined to
break the record, lie made his first
stop at Cleveland, where he had two
and a half hours' rest. Starting out
again, he did not alight from his "bike"
until he reached Jamestown, where he
hud a light repast and a brief rest of
three hours. The third stop mule on
the way was nt Hallstead, where he
stayed for three mid a half hours,
making a total stoppage time on the
way of nine hours.

He did not show any signs of fatigue
until he reached Washington, N. J., nt
5.30 o'clock Friday evening, and were
it not for the encouragement afforded
him by the presence of Frank Leonard
and Bert .Henderson, who joined him
at Scranton, I'a., he would have
stayed, and consequently would not
have succeeded In lowering the record
by as many hours as he did. Searle
was completely exhausted when he
reached here nnd went at once to a ho-
tel and to bed.

Morton Pnxbury Rides from Ran 1 ran-Cisc-

in 48 Days and 18 Hours.
Xew York, 'Sept. 15. Morton Pux-bur- y,

the trans-continent- record-breake- r,

arrived here Saturday at an
early hour from , 'Scranton, having
traveled from that place here, a dis-
tance of 150 miles, in about sixteen
hours.

Iuxbury Is an old Providence, It. I.,
boy, and It is from San Francisco that
he has Just come, traversing tho dis-
tance In the record-breakin- g time of
forty-eig- days and eighteen hours,
bettering all previous attempts by ten
days and seventeen hours. Duxbury
started east with the avowed Intention
of breaking the continental record of
fifty-nin- e days and eleven hours. He
started from "Frisco" on July 28, ac-
companied out of the city by a large
body of wheelmen. He left this city
tonignt Tor 'Providence, and when he
arrives there he will have completed a
Journey of 9,270 miles awheel.

KILLED ON THE RAILROAD.

Oscnr SIsco, of l linhurst, Met Dcuth on
tho P., I.. & W. Kond Ncnr Hnninore.

At 12.05 Saturday morning, for that
wus the hour of which the watch found
In his vest pocket stopped, Oscar Wlsco,
of KlmhurKt, was struck by a train on
the Delaware. Ivackuwanna arid West
ern road, near Dunniore, and killed.
His body was badly mangled und was
found a Tew hours afterward. Under-
taker W. A. lUaub was summoned to
take charge of the remains and prepare
ior uuriai.

The deceased was a son of Oscar SIs
co, who arrived in town Saturday and
had the removed to his home.
Coroner Kelley empaneled a jurv con-
sisting of W. It. Hell, llcrniud Megar-ge- e.

C. O. Carman. William Mcllride.
treorgo "Weaver and John King. After
viewing .the body they adjourned lo
hold an Inquest this evening nt 7.30 at
the rooms of Undertaker Haub, on
Spruce street.

The deceased was single nnd worked
a asivtlon hand on the Krie and Wy
omlng Yulley railroad. He came to
hc.ranton Friday evening and It Is sup- -
IHiseu nun ne wns walking home ulong
ine trncu when a passenger train
came upon hi nt unexpectedly nnd ran
Jilm down. As no report of the acci
dent w.is made by any of the Delaware.
Lackawanna, nti'd Western trainmen
It Is likely that no one knows what
train killed him.

SATI' R DAY'S! R IM A R I ES.

Light Voto Wns Cast In All the Plstrlcts
of tho County.

Saturday's primaries were very quiet
ami orderly in all parts of the county.
The voters came out nnd cast their
ballots for their choice for delegate,
and when the voting was over the vigil
ance committees gave the successful
candidates credentials entitling them
to sit in Tuesday s convention.

In all parts of the county a light vote
was cast and In some election districts
a number of voters gathered and In
structed the vigilance committee to
give the credentials to the delegates
unanimously ngreeu upon for the post
tlon.

The convention will be called to order
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock In the
couri nouse. Tlie business to come lie
fore it Is the election of two delegates
to tlie next mniounl ICepuhllcnn con
vention and the nomination of candi
dates for coroner and county surveyor.

FIRE AT WILKES-HARR-

Goods In tho Pennsylvania Prcight House
Are llndly linmitgcd.

Wllkps-Barr- e, Tla., Sept. 15. About 10
o clock tonight tlio Pennsylvania
frolK'ht ihouse took fire and goods were
oamnged to the amount of about Jmm).

The olllce was completely wrecked by
fire and water.

It Is supposed thut twice started the
lire from loose matches.

Drowned In the Arkansas.
Cross, O. T., Sept. 15. John Hull and h's

wife, their daughter, Maude, 18 years old,
their son John and Dr. Ulllam. of thu
place, have been taking a summer outing
in me usage country ior ine Inst six
weeks. It Is reported that nil were
iirownen in roruing the Arkansas river,
ten nines norm west or nere

Tho llnllonn Pxplodod.
Brussels. BeDt. 15. A fatal balloon nee!.

dent occurred this afternoon near this
city. An aeronaut named Toulet and
three eompanlons attempted to make nn
ascent, and when the balloon was In mid-
air It exploded. The four men were killed,

FATAL SHOOTING AFFRAY

Constable ulf Is Very Handy with
a Gun.

he rcrrcRs the Hungarians

In Their Anxiety to Make an Arrest s

Judgo und Wolf lict Into
Serious Trouble Judge

Committed to Jail.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Wilkesiltarre. 'i'a.. iSept. 15. A shoot-In- g

all'ray which will probably cost tho
lives of two men took place ut

this morning, the men who
did the shouting; being two constables,
Bruce Wolf and iMlchuel Judge. Judgo
Is un old constable, but Volf has only
been appointed four days, but lit that
time has made fifteen nrrests.

Saturday was pay day at the
mines, and In the evening

a crowd of ill una who board with John
Bywaris got together, and before they
broke up they were Intoxicated.

About 2 o'clock In the morning the
two constables. Judge and Wolf, were
coming down .Main street, and saw the

I'owil 111 front of iBywarls hoarding
house. They were somewhat under the
Influence of liquor, but according to
the testimony of the neighbors, were
not raising any disturbance.

Judge and Avolf thought they were
too noisy and attempted to arrest the
whole crowd. The'lluns protested that
they were doing nothing illegal and re-

fused to accompany the officers to Jail.
An ultercation ensued and Wolf, draw
ing his revolver, which was a

emptied itsentire contents into
the crowd.

Tho Pullets Took llffcct.
Four of the bullets took effect. Two

struck Mike Oakyzses, a young man &!

years of nge, m- - in 'the chin nd one
in the neck, indicting wounds that will
probably prove fatal. Two others
pierced the body or (John inywaris. me
boat-dim- ; boss, a man 40 years ot age,
one entering Just over the heart and
the other In the leg. He, tod, will prob
ably die.

The Huns, enraged at the unprovoked
shooting, started for the constables.
both of whom fled. Judge went to his
home In Kingston and Wolf followed
him down the main street. 'When near
rhe Kingston line, Wolf met Chief of
Policei John Thomas, of Kingston, who
had been attracted by the noise of tho
shooting nnd came ito ascertain the
cause. Wolf tried to borrow Chief
Thomas' revolver, but Mr. Thomas
who thought the constable was half
drunk, refused to loan It to him. AVolf
then fled and up to tonigiht nothing has
been heard of him.

Judge was arrested tonight nti'd com
mltted to Jail for hrarlntr tomorrow
Wolf hais evidently left town, for, al-
though the constables searched for him
all day Willi a warrant for his arrest, he
could not lie found. There Is great In
dignnMon at Kdwnrduvllle over the
shooting, which, from the testimony of
those present, seems to have been en
tlrely unprovoked.

Tlie .Hungarians, It is paid, when ne
ensted by the constables, ottered to go
home, 'but refused to go to Jail, as they
held that they had been dv.ing nothing
wrong.

FELL FROM A TRAIN.

llody Was Not recovered I'ntll Many
lours Afterward.

As the Pleasant Beach excursion
train was homeward bound between
New IMilford and Alfor-d- Saturday
night, a Polander of the adopted name
of Mike McKinney fell from the plat-
form as he was passing between tho
cars and plunged headlong down the
embankment. A couple of girls who
heard him scream and saw him in the
act of falling gave the alarm nnd some
of the excursionists pulled the bell rope,
For some reason or another the train
was not stopped until some minutes
later, when the place of the accident
was left behind several miles. The con
ductor sent a flagman buck to hunt for
the man and the train proceeded to this
city, arriving here eit 12...0 a. m.

hen the flagman Teported to this
city that he could not find nny traces
of the man orders were given for the

etion hands to look for him. At day
break one of the navvies discovered his
body nt the foot of an embankment
with the head submerged In a pond,
which skirls tho road nt that point
Life, of course, was extinct, but
whether or not he was killed Instantly
Is a matter of doubt. There were two
bad fractures of the skull nnd in all
probability death resulted almost In-

stantaneously from these causes. The)
possibility, however, that he might
have lingered some time or that he
might have regained consciousness and
afterward fell down the embankment
was the subject of much conjecture
among; railroad men yesterday.

The remains were removed to this
city nnd placed In ltaub'n undertaking
establishment pending the arrival of
his brother, who lives in Mauch Chunk.
The unfortunate man was a skilled cm-- pl

ye of the axle works nnd boarded
with Michael Battle, of the South Side.
He was about 110 years of age and un-
married.

HAVE LEFT THE KNIGHTS.

Motormcn and Conductors Linked Their
Port nncs with the American federation
of l.nnor.
A meeting of what was formerly Con-

ductors nnd rMotormens' assembly, (No.
2:!2(l. Kniuhts of Labor, was held Sat-
urday night. The organization dis-
banded nnd Immediately the members
subscribed to the oath of the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor. Street Car
Men's division, and organized as a
component part of It.

Kaeh man came forward and was
Initiated, following which nn election
of oMIeers took place and resulted as
follows: IPresident. Fred. Holly:

Thornns tiilgallon; financial
secretary, James O' Boyle; recording
secretary, John Lynch; treasurer, Pat-
rick J. Kelley. The matter pertaining
tori who have recently been dis-
charged was not touched.

WENT TIIROlr(;il GLASS.

Thomas c,nlnn's Peculiar Conduct at
llrond's Oyster House.

Thomas Cjulnn, a cnb mnn, broke
the glass door In Broad's oyster and
chop house on Tenn nvenup last night
nt D.'W. went through the aperture and
was preparing to indulge in some blue
points when a policeman Interrupted
lilm and took him to the central lockup.

The ruthless manner in which he
gained access to the place is accounted
for by the fact that he was In a bad
Mate of physical collapse superinduced
by the want of food for several days
nnd excessive Indulgence In the flowing
bowl.

WEATHER REPORT.

For eustern Pennsylvania, warmer; fair;
southerly winds. ,

FILEY'S

'LACK
ORES,
GOODS

Never claimed the same attention
as they do today. Kealliing this
fact our orders were placed with,
the Kngllsh, French and Herman
iManufactiiiers'early enough to se-

cure not only the most desirable
Ptyles of Staple Ooods and Novel-
ties, but at a great saving on pres
ent prices. It is well known that

All FaMcs

a JMair Nature

M Tils Sam,
Few, perhaps, are aware that to

' Hay Manufacturers have advanced!
the price of most Mohairs nearly
one hundred per cent, higher than

Our prices will bear out this as
sertlon when you examine our lines.
Which we can safely assure you
are unexcelled In Styles, Quality
and variety.

510 and 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

E A. KINGSBURY,

Agent for Charles A;
Schieren & Co.'s

Leather
The Very Best.

313 Spruce St., Scranton

SCHOOL
SHOES

We are busy selling good
School Shoes for good chil-

dren.

114 AND 11 WYOMING AVE.

Fall

Novelties
IN FINE JEWELRY.

ElegantSpecimensSuit-abl- e

for Wedding Pres-
ents, Birthday Presents,

'

Etc.

Eye Glasses, Opera
Glasses and Spectacles a
Specialty.

W.XWe8cfoel
JEWELER,

Mf Bpruo it, iNear Dim Baak.
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